Place
ement Te
est
Rules of Operattion
EMPLO
OYERS MUST CONTACT RANDY LA
ARSON BEFORE HAVING
APPLIC
CANTS TAKE THIIS TEST.
The plac
cement testt is finally on-line to make it convvenient for employers. This allow
ws
the apprrentice to be tested at a PRIVATE
E place in t he office on
n a computter that is lin
nked
into the worldwide web. We hope the em
mployers wiill not have someone helping the
pany from
testing apprentice. It only hurrts the apprentice for k nowledge and a comp
having a highly trained, skilled
d apprentice
e and even
ntually a jou
urneyman line worker.
Instructions to take
e the test arre as follows:
o to the web
b. Type in: http:bb.cv
vtc.edu.
1. Go
2. You have now
w come to th
he login page; click Lo
ogin icon.
3. Use
ername and
d password
d page appears. The username and passw
word will be
given by the in
nstructor ba
ack to the company on
ne week priior to when the test is
adm
ministered. This lets the instructo
or set the d ate and tim
me and allow
ws Blackbo
oard
e apprentic
ce on the sc
cheduled da
ate and time of testing
g.
to open for the
A. Type in username – lowercase
e.
B. Type in password – lowercase
e.
C. Click on Login.
4. Clic
ck on: Tes
sting the Ap
pprentice.
5. Read announc
cements.
6. Go
o to: A new
w quiz has been poste
ed.
7. Clic
ck on: Clic
ck here.
8. Ans
swer the qu
uestion: Arre you sure
e that you want to ta
ake this quiz now?
9. If so, click: OK.
10. Tak
ke the test.
11. Wh
hen done, click: subm
mit. If you don't, it wo
on't be sav
ved and se
ent!!!
12. If you try to co
opy or print the test, yo
ou will lose all of the te
est and no grade will be
y ONE try. Once subm
mitted, the
ere is no se
econd
given. There will be only
cha
ance!!!
13. The
ere is a thre
ee-hour lim
mit with a on
ne-minute warning of th
he end of a test.
Let's se
ee how it works! Stay
y in touch and give f eedback.
Thank you.
Randy Larson
L
Chippew
wa Valley Technical Co
ollege
Apprenticeship Line
e Worker In
nstructor
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